Topographic organization of efferent neurons with different neurochemical characters in the cerebral ganglia of the snail Helix pomatia.
This study provides a description of the organization of neurons efferent to different head areas in the cerebral ganglia of Helix pomatia, revealed by simultaneous Ni-lysine and Co-lysine back-filling of different pairs of cerebral nerves. The backfills show that labeled cerebral neurons that innervate the head areas are concentrated in seven representation foci distributed in different parts of the cerebral ganglia. Almost each head area is represented in each focus. At a gross level, the representation of the different head areas in the representation foci shows a topographic arrangement. Each focus is constituted by neurochemically different groups of neurons. All head areas are innervated by serotonin-containing fibers from a single focus (Focus 2) and by dopamine-containing fibers from Foci 1, 2, and 4. However, they are innervated by CARP and FMRFamide-containing fibers from all of the foci. The combination of retrograde labeling with 5, 6-dihydroxytriptamine induced pigment labeling of serotonin-containing neurons or with fluorescence tyrosinehydroxylase immunocytochemistry to detect dopamine-containing neurons showed that the different head areas are topographycally represented in the clusters of both the serotonin- and dopamine-containing cells. The combination of Ni-lysine backfillings from different cerebral nerves with fluorescence CARP and FMRFamide immunocytochemistry revealed that the head areas are represented also in both the CARP and FMRFamide immunoreactive groups of neurons in the different foci.